Dear Sponsor:

The Society for Range Management (SRM) cordially invites you to participate in our 2006 Annual Meeting and Trade Show in Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada, February 12-17, 2006. The meeting and trade show will be held at the Hyatt Regency Hotel and Fairmont Hotel Vancouver. These two hotels are across the street from each other in downtown Vancouver.

The Society for Range Management is a professional and scientific organization whose membership is involved with studying, conserving, managing, and sustaining the varied resources of rangelands, which comprise nearly half of the land in the world. Established in 1948, SRM has more than 4,000 members in 48 countries. Members include ranchers, rangeland managers, scientists, educators, students, and conservationists. We anticipate over 1500 participants at the meeting.

In Vancouver we are looking forward to wide range of interesting and world class symposia, workshops and technical sessions. Some examples are: Grazing Forested Rangelands, Water Quality, Wildlife Habitat Analysis, Collaborative Resource Stewardship Process, Grazing to Enhance Wildlife Habitat, Range Management School, Grazing – Riparian – Fish: beneficial coexistence?, Riparian Monitoring, Grasslands in Northern China, Native Plant Materials – new approaches, Effects of Alternate Economic Growth Rates, Hands-on monitoring and much more.

We are seeking the support of individuals, conservation districts, government and non government agencies, businesses, and others with a common interest in managing our rangeland ecosystems to host this annual meeting.

Five sponsorship levels are available: Bronze, Silver, Gold, Platinum, and Diamond.

What sponsors can expect for their level of support are:

**Bronze: Support of $50.00 - $999.00.** Sponsor and level will be acknowledged in conference program and name listed on exhibition hall entrance panels.

**Silver: Support of $1,000.00 - $2,499.00.** Sponsor and level will be acknowledged in conference program, name listed on exhibition hall entrance panels, 1 exhibitor booth space, and 1 complementary registration.

For additional information visit the meeting web page at: [http://www.rangelands.org/vancouver2006/](http://www.rangelands.org/vancouver2006/) or contact Ann Harris, (303) 986-3309, email amharris@rangelands.org or Bob Drinkwater (250) 961-9152, e-mail Bob.Drinkwater@gems6.gov.bc.ca
**Gold: Support of $2,500.00 - $4,999.00.** Sponsor and level will be acknowledged in conference program, name listed on exhibition hall entrance panels, complimentary quarter-page ad in the conference program, 1 exhibitor booth space and 1 complimentary registration.

**Platinum: Support of $5,000.00 - $9,999.00.** Sponsor and level will be acknowledged in conference program, name listed on exhibition hall entrance panels, logo on promotions and advertisements for the meeting, complimentary half-page ad in the conference program, complimentary web link and acknowledgement on SRM’s web page, reserved seating and formal recognition at the grand opening event, plenary session, and membership forum, 1 exhibitor booth space and 2 complimentary registrations.

**Diamond: Support of $10,000.00 or more.** Sponsor and level will be acknowledged in conference program, name listed on exhibition hall entrance panels, logo on promotions and advertisements for the meeting, complimentary full page ad in the conference program, complimentary web link and acknowledgement on SRM’s web page, reserved seating and formal recognition at the grand opening event, plenary session, and membership forum, 2 exhibitor booth spaces and 3 complimentary registrations.

Thank you for your consideration and support!

---

**Return enclosed Sponsorship Form with your support to:**

SRM 2006 Meeting  
C/o Ann Harris, Director of Administration/Programs  
Society for Range Management  
10030 W 27th Ave  
Wheat Ridge, CO 80215-6601
SPONSORSHIP FORM

Organization Name: _______________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________ State: __________ Zip: ______________

Telephone: ______________________ Fax: _____________________________

Email address: __________________________________________________________

Representative or contact person:_________________________________________

Level of sponsorship (enter amount of sponsorship):

Bronze: ($50.00-$999.00) _____________

Silver: ($1,000.00-$2,499.00) _____________

Gold: ($2,500.00-$4,999.00) _____________

Platinum: ($5,000.00-$9,999.00) _____________

Diamond: ($10,000.00 or more) _____________

Sponsorship opportunities (check appropriate selection):

_____Student Activities       _____Printing and Mailing
_____Advertising & Publicity   _____Technical Tours
_____Food & Beverage          _____As Needed

Return Sponsorship Form with your support preferably before December 15, 2005 to:

SRM 2006 Meeting
C/o Ann Harris, Director of Administration/Programs
Society for Range Management
10030 W 27th Ave
Wheat Ridge, CO 80215-6601

For additional information visit the meeting web page at: http://www.rangelands.org/vancouver2006/
or contact Ann Harris, (303) 986-3309, email amharris@rangelands.org or Bob Drinkwater (250) 961-9152, e-mail Bob.Drinkwater@gems6.gov.bc.ca